THE GERMAN HOSPITAL
SHIP OPHELIA.

ALLEGATIONS OP ,
SCOUTING.
CLAIM B Y T E E CROWN.
The Pivsirient o f the Probate, Divorce, and
Admiralty Division began tbo bearing o i tbo
claim by the- Crown against the German hospital
sliip Ophelia which was brought into Yar
mouth on October 18 last by 1LM.S. Meteor
on the ground that her movements were so
suspicious that sbs was not entitled to the
immunity from capture which a hospital snip
can claim under The Hague Convention.
T he Attorney-Gonortvl, the SollcltoivGeneral, and

Mr. C. It. Dunlop appeared for the Crown: Mr.
Leslie Scott, IC.C-. Mr. Leek, K.C., and Mr. W. NRaeburn represented Staff-Surgeon J. Y. 0, Pfeiffer,
of the German Navy, who is claimant on behalf of
the Imperial German Government,
The Attousev-GEmenat., iu opening the case for
Ihe Clown, f.nSd that tbo question raised was whether
tho Ophelia wns onfcitled to tho exemption which
attached to hospital ships properly and solely engaged
In hospital work. The Crown desired that, frill effect
should be given to the principle* which international
agreements and tho dictates ot humanity provided,
tut there were circumstances In this who which had
to be ir.vrsllppi.tod. Article- 1 o f The Hague Con
vention No. 10 for adapting to maritime warfare the
principle of the Geneva Convention, 1804. provided
ter the immunity from capture of military hospital
|ships the names of which had been eominnnimlod to
Hie belligerent 1’oweis, .and Article 2 provided for
tho cass oi hospital ships equipped at. the expense of
privnto individuats- Articlo 4 provided that the ships
should afford relief and ainistanCu to the wounded,
sjek, mid shipwrecked of the belligerent* without
distinction of nationality, and also provided that
“ the Government;; undert-ako not to use these ships
for any military purpose.’1 “ Swell vessels must in
no who hamper tbo movements of the Ixdtigcrontu ” ;
and “ the belligerents shall have the right to control
and search them.”
Article r. dealt- with the distinguishing marl:,
including the pointing of fclie vr-sel. and it srtld " all
hospital ships shall make themselves known by hoist
ing with th'dr national flag the white Hag with a red
cross provided by the Geneva Convention.'1
THE ALLEGATION OF THE CH01YN.
The nllegation w;is that the Ophelia, though
ostensibly a hospital ship, was actually engaged in
scouting duties, and If that wore so, it followed Ci-om
Article 4 that the immunity which Article 1 afforded
disappeared. Tlui vowel was sc-iml on October 18
by the Meteor, and among the things on board which
hud bern seised was the log, and the suspicions
already fonqcd wore at oneo confirmed by that docu
ment. It left no doubt that a hospital ship which
was believed to be the Ophelia, and which had been
observed on October 8, and as to which there was
independent testimony about wlrnt- she WOB doing lit
that time, ivw in met the Ophelia, It appeared
from tte log that on August 3 the Ophelia was in l ho
lforf; of London. She was a vessel belonging to the
Hamburg-Amc rika Company.
Mr. Lh-?u e Scorr.— No, uhe belonged to tho
Kirefm Company, o f Hamburg, but. Eho was fitted
out ns ix hospital ship by the Hamburg-Amcrika
Company.
The Attotsxkt-Gkn-euxi, continning, said Unit the
vessel received orders to steam on August 3 to a
German port 14for military duties.” On August 4
ehe left far Hamburg with 2-1-1 passengers, and on
August 10 she hyd been refitted ns a hospital ship by
the Hamburg-Amenta Company for the German
Government. On August l-i Johannes Pfeiffer, a
staff surgeon in the German Navy, look charge of her,
and on the following dnyu she took her hcspllal
requirements on board.
The PuEstuBirr said that he thought it right that
he should see the vessel, and he had taken the Marshal
with him to see her lust week.
The ATTonNBr-GESsuAL then rend the certificate
of the use <>f the vessel as a lmspitn! ship, dated
September 11, and added that the British Govern
ment desired the- ease to be treated us one in which
alt the formal requisite luul been complied with
on the part of the Ophelia, but. the question was what
actual use wits made of her.
A chart was then handed in showing the vessel's
movements according t-o her log from Septomb.rr is
to October 18, when she was teiy.od. At that, time,
utter dodging backwards and forwards at the mouth of
the Wcaer, she went further out to the westward.
THE STORY OF SUBMARINE D 4,
At tiffs stage the ATTOBNEx-GuxEttAi, read the
alii davit of Lieutenant-Commander Moncreiffc, R.N.,
o f the British submarine V 4, which had the vessel

under observation on October 8. Th at officer said
Uiaft lie sighted n vessel w ith tw o masts t o d ono
funnel, She was painted white w ith a green hand.
She was in 03-41 N ami 5-10 E. and she altered her
course t o th o J f.W . Slic w:is dying on ensign which he
could not make out, hut- which wits not- the national
flag o f Germany. A t 10 n-m., when the steamer was
about 4At o live miles from him, she evidently sighted
him." She hoisted a large R ed Crass (lag at the main,
and at l-he same tim e dense black smoke began t o pour
ou t <it the funnel and she inureosed speed and bore
away t o the northward.'’ Commander Moncrcifle
eoht-imied:— 4
I InareafcJ iw-owl t o i l knote At 10.3 fi.m, {lie istc.-imor altered
cpm re to c.’ Jit. ^idl Incrc.^lnc speed. an3 tfie linnlcd ilewn tins
Tteu Crcsi liar. Tliero was n o r.|,pa7\iiit rcaaon fo r nor ilolot s o
o n le a tbo tsJdnc <!o -*ti o!
the Ua* v w
a
sieca l t o
urn enem y. . . I old itolalitn.-UIO Iier to t lc p urrau-e
we
V ia oliv'iiualy runniiu; q y a r from m o. and I t o o
n o rrusnas rif mnldns bur fk-i>. t Iiq *t«Mnur nulla unailntaViitrtrlliul h om m o o ile r #!idxilnicinfl In orilflr to eweape f e w b . I am
cc.nUucat th a t llie.iiU"inv:r w a -. tlw Option*, iw she comsmouijji with
inti <!t‘.\frfpt!on nivcn In the nflUtwtl o t Coimaiuilt-.' Nomnau. Jt.Jt..
m il not with flint itf niw c.f the ofiiet C ertn n lio^illal slilo*. with
which f sid dcquatnU.-.! In ray opinion tho Ophelia w t* cB ifljed m
scoutlos.
,

Tile affidavit gave the L;cutenant-Commander'a
reasons for that opinion, and lie added, w ith reference
to mi entry in the Ophelia's log. thatehe-wits certain nbe
was n o t searching for a sunken torpedo b oat or any
sunlmnveSHel.
The T'ic-Ksxdent.— H as there been a suggestion of
that sort ?
The AiTOnKBY-GiviS'fniAi.,— Yc-s- The Germans
hod had a, loss shnt’My before in the mouth, ot the
EffiS.
The log of. the Ophelia for October S stated (-lint,
she was on tint; look-out for a sunken torpedo boat.
Them was uo record of her abandoning her search
on th a t day and nothing t o suggest, that she runaway*
although there could bo no doubt that d ie was the
vessel sighted b v Lieutenanl-Comlnander Mon*
ctcUTi*.
EVIDENCE FROM T H E M ETEOR.
The affidavit of Lieutenant F . T. Peters, B.N ., o*
Meteor, stated that, the Ophelia wos sighted
on October IB steering in a westerly direction. She
stopped o n being signalled to d o no. and he wus ordered
bo hoard her. Tho surgeon in eanromnd produced
certificates tlmti the ship had been .idanted for use as
a hospital ship, and that her namo had been notiQed
bo tho belligerent I'owore. Tho affidavit con
tinued :—
X Hun questioned the snrr.eor. In eeninuntl sa to the ptv' Io is
m orrincuifi o f the Ophelia. H e r c n llc l th a t h e hail teen onluMil t o
nroceaU to position 1st. 5®CI N . and lo w - S-ofi h i. and l<i look
otpanu. . . On m y i k t o m l iiilii w lrelan tneunw wan produced1 then nw;i|tonoa the iiinscuii W «num nod M t o what- he ptnpirtCU
t o J<K)li for wbeu be h v i arrfred at- the Damn! p od tion . AVlIrsi
h e n u lle d th a t lie d id n o t knew what In particular ho had t o l o o t Tor,

. — ---- ----llliUsIJTIUULiULKUDVt,
. •*■“ ? y 1^ } Jfas searched and nothing suspicious waa
found, hut the vagueness o f the orders given to tbo
R e a l t y 1 ^ p e ritn m d in getting
r ,;‘ ,! i ? ' c 2P^Pr5ia*dt,n
Ivd me to form the conoluslan
thru, the Ophelia wca guilty o f rendering unncutml
sendee, either b y transauesAon o f intelligence in t-lio
«non>y, or hupropuHv carrying warlike
stores.
Tue hitter, however, he uansidored unlikely.
Having tn-vic k ls xnport. Lieutenant Peters was InBirueteu t o dlsm.mf.le the wireless telegraphr apparatus
and ol-aor the Ophelia t o follow the Meteor into port.
The next affidavit was th a t of .L A. C os, leading
telegraphist, in H.Jf.S. Lawford. This Bfcated that, at
i._U p.m. on October 18 he heard a lousl signal in code
on tlic 300-iuetm wave and judged that it must- have
beem t-ransmitted from a shin n ot more than 10 miles
ms-ant. I t was answered from ’* K .A .V .,” which he
knew to ho him call sign of the Norddrich station. A
l0^.7I,ln.uU"i
r,he Ophelia wan sighted.
, ,
<*tto r Ni: y-GsrvKrta i said that. he. would not
ask Ins learned friends to decode the messuage— it.
would not be fair and probably the code book was at
UM3 bottom o f the -iea—but. ho submitted that the sending and rocolving o f wireless messages not entered in
tin: signal book and in code was suspicious.
According l> tho log, tlio Ophelia ivaa at Bronshnttei o n October 9, and nt Hamburg on tbo loth,
There she stayed for five d ays, and on t he 13th hr.r
masts wore lengthened, with the object, it was
s-.isrgestcd, o f improving her wireless range. On tho
IStii slip left Hamburg, b u t there was no entry in the
log as to any destination ordered. The lost entry
in the log was timed 7.35 a.m., October JC. She
was stopped by tho Meteor at. 3 pen. on the 13th.
Between October 1C and 1.4 the record of her movemeote was to be found in loose sheets o f paper tom
ou t o f another horde which uas in tiso at tho time
■when the entries were made unci from which, pre
sumably, the log was to be written up. On Octo
ber 1 7 the entries showed that she woo engaged in
totin g soundings.
The other ship's papers found were the wireleS3
loft top eumue-room register, and tho muster roLL As
to the engine-room register, tin- entries on October 8
and JS were m atorm .O ii Uio 4th the entry appeared,
Voyage fr°m Schilling to plate of disaster " preKumably referring to tlip sunken torpedo-boat. At
the time when the Bniish submarine D l was watch
ing the Ophelia there were entries o l constant chwicws
on Uio engines consistent with a searciiiii- over a
Confined area* and (turn followed 21 imam’ fuU steam

Bubmarico,at toiucl<lcd with tbo c"hnsa S,yeu hV Hie
As to tin? windesa log. there appeared to be no
entnea eseopt Press reports. It ,vas curious that uo
other wireless mesHagea of any sort appeared.
COMMANDER NEWMAN'S AFFIDAVIT.
Tins affidavit of Commander Edward .T. IT. Newman
wns then rend. He inspected tin- Ophelia in D e«m ocr last, end at that '.innj was under too fmpressfon
that l.o was reporting upon a vessel which'tho Britfeb
t-rovornroent proposed to buy ns a faiispital ship,
fie reported tliut she was quite unsuitable for that
pinpoas on Mm ground of absence of sruttles, lack,
oi .vaniUlion, and Inch of room lor the staff. Further
the only,way to get the sick to too wards w
ily'
hoisting by derrick after taking oil the liatohwav
n ^ U,1T ’ V ! 3d
With too Object of
hoisting lights and signals higher.
1
On board her Jk- found 000 green. 4 40 red Qn.l
•to White lights. On vessels in^.is m S iv ' c n S
the usual supply was too green, ion red ' Jind too
l R
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Opholin

continuing, cuhmitted
that the Ophelia was midoubtedly to be usk ! as a
signaJing ihip. Tho reason ter toe voyage made
“ nII^ ™ b! r s
KUpphrtod by tin affidavit of Sir
William Greene. Secretary to toe Adrnirntfv
elated that, a British submarine reported that on
October 0. at ti
„he had wtnk a O m S
destroyer off the mputl. o t the Etas, bat. i t T " «
° p (W » when she drived i V ®
,!".l;y.,o f.,U‘e disa3iat dodged about for
te minutes, and Ued Whoa the submarine iip S S e lS E
TTIE CLAIM ANT'S CASE.
Mr. I-KflUB gp orr, ICO., ter the i-lahnanf, said Hint
too complmpte against the Oplidla fell under four

acaas :—

boiShS i r i,,"t

"“-3s»l»kte

(2j She had been used for military p u r p l e s ;
13| b lie sought to evede search ; nnd
(4) There were certain Inula requiring explanation.
,f
'vhmu ensa was one of mere suspicion, and none
?
deposed to fn the affidavits justified such
ft suspicion. A strong cure was necessary to prowtS
fr0r? W * * ™ ^ " * convention:
ilio Hague Coavcntiou, tvlifch applied the Geneva
Convention to havai mutters, did not rename a
hospltiu ship to Ire o f a particular typo. The l^phelin
W
J GUe? P-q -3 tJ pt! upon which patients should
L f e C S f jp s a lm c n t: she was merely ^
E 1.
‘jbip— a rmnsport, to a base- Tinin s t id la t e n o fa w ir e r c s i apparatus was an esscatinl

b
b! t0 ? ! ? a summons in case o!
emerKcucy. and no doubt the iim l. had been

r°

h ci’

iu

tl,nt aspect more offi-

oient. The fact lliat a secret code was employed was
h S S l V ’t ? *v bC e fTWC<od. All non-com'patents Ip the German Navy had a secret code, and
i l ^ f obviously neoessuxy becam e otherwise Hie diaF o*tor.°L n J l, ° SJV,tnJ t0 11
3P«t might indicate
to tin’ on cm ) tin; presence of m m of war.
Kucii
communications obviously had a military value.
„ i? 'L the 1;V0" i11"
October 17 Dr. FfeifTcr received
a message to go to Die rin:ib.s Lightship. Tliie he did,
and when there applied for furUier instructions, nnd
reeclv f^ a replv from Norddcicli. Wflon toe vessel
" ,ls fitdjipc-d by tlio Meteor all secret codes, secret In
st ructions, nnd secret in formation as to mine areas
were quite naturally thravyn overboard, according to
orders, to j.revci.t them from reaching the cneniy.
All the entries in the log went to show that, nt ihe
{ N l j f i f 1 exception w:w taken to her m.nmmen'te
the Ophelia was proceeding to the scenn of n recent
unvul disaster.
16,11

On October ft it was said that the Ophelia find
from the submarine, but That was not on. 'There was
ju> reason f.hr,t she ehonld step ; the snhmurina did
not call upon bur to do so. ft was untrue Hint shn
was not carrying hat national flag. S l ^ i S m £
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